Composition Examination Boards 2020-2021

In conformity with articles 128, 129, 130, and 131 of the Teaching and Examination Regulation 2020-21

For all programmes* of the faculty ES the following composition applies:

Examination Board for the Programme in its Entirety (Bachelor / Master / Postgraduate Programme); Examination Board Bridging / Preparatory Programme

Chairman

Prof. Joël Branson, PhD (dean)

substitute prof. Marie-Anne Guerry, Phd (vice-dean)

Secretary

Prof. Jo Pierson, PhD (academic secretary)

substitute prof. Marie-Anne Guerry, Phd (vice-dean)

Members

Prof. Luc Hens, PhD (chairman education board TEW / HI / MBT / BE / IB)

substitute prof. Ilse Scheerlinck, PhD (secretary education board)

Prof. Bert Schreurs, PhD (chairman education board Bedrijfskunde / Management)

substitute prof. Nikolay Dentchev, PhD (secretary education board)

Prof. Hadewijch Vandenheede, PhD (chairman education board bachelor Politieke wetenschappen en sociologie / master Sociologie)

substitute prof. Sylvie Gadeyne, PhD (secretary education board)

Prof. Didier Caluwaerts, PhD (chairman education board master Politieke wetenschappen / master EIG)

substitute prof. Silvia Erzeel, PhD (secretary education board)

Prof. Jan Loisen, PhD (chairman education board Communicatiewetenschappen / Communication Studies)

substitute prof. Kevin Smets, PhD (secretary education board)

Prof. Eline Severs, PhD (chairman education board Social Sciences)

substitute prof. Christopher Parker, PhD (secretary education board) - ONLY for the examination board Social Sciences
Persons who may participate with an advisory vote

Prof. Joke Bauwens, PhD (faculty ombudsperson)
Mr. Marc Janssen (faculty administrative secretary)
Ms. Heidi Belet (coordinator educational- and student policy)
Ms. Romy Demol (learning path counsellor)
Ms. Janneke van den Hoven (learning path counsellor)
Ms. Ioanna Athanassiu (learning path counsellor)
Ms. Joyce Huvaere (learning path counsellor)
Mr. Ken Leemans (learning path counsellor)

Master’s Thesis supervisor

* For the Social Sciences the examination board is extended with 3 voting members of the Ghent University

Prof. Jannick Demanet, PhD / substitute prof. John Lievens, PhD
Prof. Christopher Parker, PhD / substitute prof. Karen Bücher, PhD
Prof. Frederik Dhaenens, PhD / substitute prof. Gino Verleye, PhD